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The Keeley Institute, Greensboro, N.

" I feel It my duty to . my - fellow
sufferers to let thero know what the
Kesley Cure haa dona for me,' so they
may go and do aa I did.) I have all
my life been an asthmatic - Morphine!
was given to me tor relief, Nwhlchl
ended in my contracting the habit.
It waa my very Ufa no one except a
morpnine taker . oouia understand
what I suffered- - I've taken mwrlVi J Kugetmnn. rvneno iU: grand ex

"cures without pain' butl''V.'lv committee, Henry C.- - Ken

A. TOMPKINS , I

fray ClitzYex
SUNDAY, MAY IS,1 Wi

v. A BA TRVCK SX5A80N IN THE

i - . v-a- i

i Few.lhlng a North Carolina are
; f wor concern,' In I rotrUI way.
-- than the trucking and fishing Inter- -

uti of the tut, They are ao enor-
mous. and th profit their have yield
ed n aoma aeaaona hav bean ao Im- -
mease, as to auggest the atorles of
th.Arabian Nights and to make pow- -

, arful appeal to tba imagination.
- treat nets, governed by steam, are
cast out, and with each return bring

v ? In hundreds or thousands of dollars
- worm t ash. The truck-grow- er

realises upon a aeaaon a operations
";'; net profit of fifteen, twenty or twenty.

V Ave thousand dollars though ha
'ma loaa It the next year by reason

f unfavorable weather, bad yield or
; an overflow market It appears to
' , - ka largely a gamble: but the proposl

tion must anchaln the mind of any
i ana who la concerned for North Car
. i , oiioa.
..'.; '

V Pnntad yeaterday clutlona from
s

Wilmington Star, showing the de
;.'" plorable situation of the strawberry

sTrbwers of the east people who had
perhaps, staked everything upon the

,, crop, and are prlntlna herewith tho
, ; remainder of The Star editorial of the

' i
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Grand Coihk - of Georgia and 11or
,. Ida .tdjoiirue after th""iiir Au

, gusta as At t Mention Vlw. f
Jacksonville, ITI.,: May - 1!. The

Grand Council of Oeorgla and Florida,
United Commercial Traveleia cf
America to-da- y chove Augusta. Ga.,
ae the next p lac at-- inert lng and
uectea orncere aa follows;

' Grand past ouuotlor, Charles D,
Montgomery. Atiii.'tra: grand council
or, W. R Coltoo, Jacksonville; grand
Junior-councilo- r. I- - A, Irr. Augusta:
grsnd secretary,' Jt. N. Klckett. Jr.,
Atlanta; grand trHurer, Hnry Lan- -

fler, Albany: grant conductor, Jerea
w. sates, Macon; grand pare, J. K.
"arris, Ainans; grana senunei, u

dall, Macon; i.un A. McDonald, At-lar.- te:

J. R. Uojv Jakwnvt.'I A.
W. Heuer, Ciar,bi)j. r'rrescntntlve
to supreme eouncll. Henry C. Kendall,
Macon; unariea I). Moatgomory, At- -
lauia, alternate.

Mr, H." C. - Bmlth, wall-know- n

hotel man, of Reading, Pa., la in tha
city ror ine purpose --of bidding on
the lease for the new Hotel Selwyn.

I

PEOPLE'S coLunn
'The Amerlona . Diatricvt' Telegraph

Company deMvera packages, parcels,
notea. InvitatloBa. lunlaliMi aiMin.
gera for errand aerrloa at m Terr

ine umervar wiu eena
our withoat- - charge, toreaMeSe ple of buine 1

advertisements for this column. I

'Phone la. . Office with ..western
Union Telegraph Company,' Phone
411. All advertieenienla. Inserted In
this column at rate of ten oant per
line of six worda. tio ma. taken fox
leaa than iff cent. Cash la advance.

WANTED,

en Ilxhtlnr year I

front for the
WANTED Lady or gentleman of fair i

education to travel for Arm ef CSO.Oool

"Pali: "ilary n.OTJ per year, . payable
fj Aapenspaj aavancea. Aaareeaueo. u. uows, vnariote, n. u.

WANTKDBy wtdew lady ef culture and
refinement, a position aa nouseksener I

u ii" aaurm jara. w., oars ug.
eervsr. tnariotte, K. c
WANTED Two extra tooks during I

- Bm.f, Mmitm m uniraiH aua i

XJ'SxfZKSS App,y t9
-- ww awuawa v. - b I

WANTED-M- aa of experience wants po--
sltlon as order clerk or shipping elark

for wholesale house. Aaaress uerK. care
Observer. .

I

WANTED rtrst-claa- a colored
state the orice and I will aend tlckat. I

YoumMtbep. K. Good job for a good
" . '.'".""" ia.Tirw.i??.CAim Barb,r Bhop- -...n i

WANTED Any person wllllna to dla--
tribute our samples; 43 00 weekly. "Em

plre," 4 Wells St. Chicago, 111, """i I
position; no canvassing.
nr . a.. .wmi - .1

a rift tAtfi ahI--

'Tha American DUttHct Tclc,-ra- ? h
Company dclivcra packaicea, pmnx m,
notes, Invitations, furnUlies lucs.fca-ger-s

for errand service at very
small cost Iho Observer will send
our messenger, without charge, to
your residence or vlaco of buklncne for
aavertiaementa for .this column.
'Inone Office " with . Western
t'nkm Telegraph Company,; 'Vhone
aa. aii earerUaements Inaertea ' in
Uils column at rata of ten cent per
Una of all worde. No ad. uken for
leaa than SO eenta. Cash In advance.

W&CKLLAXE0VM.

BOX, of 14 year wants lob. - Address
'Job,', care Observer.

BJSa OUR special I3.ee all brass Beds.
It a m oargatn. rarker-Gardn- er CO.

CAPABLB salesman to cover N. O. with
Staole line. Hlah oommlsstona wtthpw.ee monthly advance. Permanent po-

sition to right man.,, JeasvH, Bmlth Co

A Vtntkr MT Ana M1I.M Mui Vlanna
prlcea .( and rsoo; flo.00 cash end

IS.OO per month. These bargains jasi like
nnaing money, Oo ..

BAUSSMAN-fol- , North J3rolina; expert- -'
eneed man nraferred. Line stable for

general trade; position permanent; tGO.Ot
wtemr wiin oommiasion. . eawver. laana
at Ca. .'Detroit,. Mich, .. , :

OOOD PAT--To mea everywhere, to tack
signs, - distribute clroulara, samplea. ete.

4o canvaaslna. ; ' Universal Adv. i Co..
Chicago. .. , v. ,. .I - ,f .'tV.- -

VICTOR-Talkin- Machines and reeorda.Eay paymente ; If . desired. Cbarlote
Muslo Co, ... :, f. ,i . . : n v.
SALESMAN', WANTED Well ecrolpped

salesman to eall oa physicians.' A very
exceptional' eeoortunltv la oirered for
immediate, work.', Bute age and experi-
ence. Lock Box MS, PbUadetphUO.-- t

II, I HI I m ..
SALESMAN WANTED To aeJt grecere,

druggists and eon faction en: 1100. w perl
month And expenaea, - Samples free,
California. CAAmr A atrat lh at- - r.n.,l I

FOLDING ? COTS, Iron Beda. Folding!
CmuiIim a tola pncee ; uis week. I

Parker-Gardn- er Co. .v-
- '

TBACHERS WANTED , tmmedlately.
' Many splendid openings, graded, high
schools, - boarding schools, colleges all
departments. Sheridan's Teachers
Agency, Atlanta. - . .

TWO TRAVELING salesmen wanted, la
each State! salary ia month and ex--

nanaea. Hamnlaa rraav nuriaiiNi. nn.
n00"". California dd.r FUvorlng
l4 &QW. aMf Pis" liPUHi MOe

EXPERIENCED salesmen Im h.Hjt.
general line of cutlery oa large eommls- -

slon. ex Denies advanced, alee referannial
and road experience. Good ennorttinltv I

tnr tiuatlp- - t. T . Un,H. BAHlku. u.mI
aaw, Aiwnw, we .5

CANVASSERS and collectors to travel!
for CMcaeo nrm. Kxoansea advnnead

Fln opportunity for promotion. Poattlons
permanent, aoaress oox iu. unariutta.c.

knnu fn nnl tr h.months after June 1st Address C A..
vara vmrtcr.

. "

"m option oi ouying. &. cara

vmn illicit

.V,! Uth:

Prices
1 . ;

v "Mount Olive reports a reduced acreage
mm im aisinct as a whole has produced,. the MtrNt crop In IU history. The dully

(. nave oeu record-breaker- s.

MM week the ahlDmeuta amounted to 1'; Me ears. The markets have simply been
" - iov, easaw v in

.
. secret or me low prices. The supply isgreater than tha demand

:The aeason is about ended becauee tha
'" ; pay them to nick the berries and ithr

itand when It comea to flta and workmanship. w can five K. A eweller
lot of well-UUor- ed ready-to-we- ar Sulfa ean't be ahown tar' the money
than ours, tailored by tha well-kno- MIcrtaela-Ster- n Qothlcrs. ,

Coata either single or double-breaate- d,

Worsted and Black Thlb beta. Utaflnlahad Worsted and
Blue Serges, tll.60 to 110.00. t '

'
; " -

. .

- New Blue Serge $15.00 Suits . . , :

In by express yesterday, In double and
Suit on the market now for $11.00.

.. fiin-- a au iuw mat 11 win not
,. ii inem at ine stations or ship them

... . vw ,n im nil ibw nays save run all
im way Trom n.ao to w.7S a crate,

" and the market quotation! from the big

m'j f rrom to I cents per quart basket. It
L. . : as wrMieni mat there I

" u war growers win team a lessonj irom tne cotton-produce- rs they will
. iwu7 cut inetr Berry acreage next sea

, eon.
. "The great dtsadvantaas In berrv eul- -

- tare fa that the crop practically ripens
, ". is an exceedingly perish

wiooa up in ousineaa. ir berries could
aw snipped in gradual supply.- prices
would keep up better. There should bean eariy ana a later crop of berries, andae eouot early and late varieties can be

i proauoea. science has demonstrated thatcwa ana otoer grains, vegetables, peaches,apples and other fruits have been an
1 perimented with aa te produce early and' late varieties. and It Is reasonable te

, suppnse that the same can be done with
vwswuwrrm. nawnrr, inai may not be

, ; vuen aa aavamage. as the seasons in the
. anous localities seem to regulate the
sirawoerry demand. For Instance. Flort
da berries some In Aral than rhitn. ptnrms snipping. Wilmington next: Nor

; rout ronows and then Maryland. Dela- -
; ". wf iw so on. carrying prdduc- -

i. The fact is a reduction In acreage Is the
wij" mmim plan.

, tlvation: better berries, better prices
Jl; ' ' crops, in not niant allberries any more than you would all cot-to- n.

The farmer who produces some of

Mens Furnishings
mVZr.TiZil !? hotel' man wanU to..'.r."?,:.1" ,.JL Wsa.. hotel with, or with--

Ob-j-A better line than aver before; Emery
Drawer. 8haw-Kn- lt Sox. 18c; beet H. t Linen CoUara. il ,v

Pure Unen Handkerchleta, 10a to llo.j Oauxe Underwear, Sic to tie.;
Nainsook Bhlrta and Drawer, long or short drawers, I0o.; Panama and
fine Yacht Hata, Dilworth, Haw and Stetson soft and stiff Uau; Una
Neckwear, Flannel Collar for NegUge, etc. . : . . V. ., ',".v- -

It is noticed that Mr. B. Bpencer
Blackburn la being kept right at the
front,- - and for this Tha Observer con-
fesses Itself aa much at fault aa any-

body, .ft. was sincerely glad, of hl
vindication-- , at Greenaboro. because u
does not want to see the day when a
North ' Carolina . Representative . In
Congress la convicted of a felony.-pu- t

In a penitentiary and forever dlaquall
fled from holding an office under the
Federal government But Mr, Black
burn la not hero nor a treat man.
and any representation calculated to
hold him up before -

. the publle aa
either, la a stumbling-bloc- k. In the
way of tha Democratic candidate for

In the elfhth. dUtrlct this
year, and, what la much worse, la en
couragement to every blockader of
liquor In the district who la In collu
slon with a revenue officer, and to
every such officer. Wa do not allege
that Mr. Blackburn la In sympathy
with these blockadera, operating gov-

ernment distilleries, or with their
pals, the aworn officers of the gov-

ernment by whose collusion they
have been enabled to make hundreds
of thousands of dollars by defrauding
the government of taxea which be-

longed to it, but they think so; and
another triumph for Blackburn would
be a triumph not only over the can-

didate against him but would ba ac-

cepted aa license to continue their
frauds upon the Federal revenue by
those who already have In their pock-

ets hundreds of thouaanda (we could
safely say millions) of dollars that
thay have filched from It.

We had supposed-tha- t the Populist
party as an independent organization
was a thing of the paat In North Car
olina, but It seema that auch la not
the case. A card In The Catawba
County News signed by C. M. Yoder,
chairman, recites that "the Populist
executive committee, together with
other Populists from different por-

tions of the county met Tuesday. May

Jth. 101, according to the call laaued
by the chairman and after consult-
ing together and exchanging views,
the chairman was unanimously In-

structed to Issue a call for a county
convention, to put up a county ticket
and transact any other business that
may coma up," It la further atated
that the time for the convention was
left to the chairman, and he says he
has "decided to defer the matter un-

til after the busy aeason." This would
seem to Indicate that the Democrats
of Catawba should keep their eyes
open from now until after the elec
tion.

The government haa succeeded In
crushing one Illegal combination, the
General Paper Company, a Western
concern, surrendering and agreeing
to go the way of the Northern Se
curities Company. An official of the
concern Hays the newspaper publish-
ers "will find to their cost that they
have killed the goose that laid the
golden egg." This is like unto the
old story the Standard OH Company
used to give out about the benefits It
conferred on the country by reducing
the price of oil.

Mr. Bryan writes from Egypt that
he will "not do anything to secure
another nomination and does not
want It unless circumstances seem to
demand It Time," he says, "alone
can determine that." In short. The
Peerless admits that he ie what might
be termed a receptive candidate. The
only thing that will prevent another
Bryan performance will be that his
rowd will not control the convention,

and the signs are that thoy will.

The houthern Baptist Convention,
now In session at Chattanooga, Tcnn.,
Is attended by about 6.000 delegates

nd visitors. This would serm to In
e that Greensboro would be pret

ty well filled should her Invitation to
meet there next year be accepted.
The Gate City ran, however, entertain
such a number of visitors as well, per-
haps, as any town In the Slate, Ashe-vill- a

alone having as good hotel fa
llites.

As an outcome of a difference of
opinion aald to have been caused by
the President's muck-rak- e speech.. J.

Phillips haa withdrawn from part- - T.
in McCluru's Mngmlne and

III start a publication of his own.
ie states that Ida M. Tsrlicll, Hay

SUnnard itaker, Lincoln Hi often, and
horn, would be associated v.lh him

In his new venture. The mnvo Is ap-pa- n

ntly a good one for McClure's
Msfnxlni-- .

It seems lUtely that the General of
Conference orthe Methodist Church on
will change the time limit for preach
er from four to six years. This Is a
somewhat radical departure, but one hewhich will probably prove popular
with both laymen and minister.
There is a considerable number who forfavor abolishing tha limit and leav
ing the matter entirely In the hand
of the bishop.

The signs of the times are that the
struggle on the rate bill Is nearing
the end and that the Senate will soon
pass It In some sort of ahep. When C.
it finally becomes a law the most per.
tinont question Is likely to be, "Wa sithe game worth the candle V or
something to that effect In

Three hundred and twenty pension
bills. were passed by the. IIquia Frl
day In nn hour and a half, breaking
all former record. When the liber-
ality theof tha pension law is consider of
od, thl special pension grind In Con-gre- es

appear little abort of a hold-
up. v:VVr:'----; - ''.".-'- he

tieSecretary Taft, aa president of the
ftod Cros. hes accepted 160,000 from.
Japan for San Francisco, thus open-
ing the way for other foreign funds
to, oma In, despite tht contrary ac-
tion of tha rraaldent-Av!'- -' is for
;y"

" "i '::'.'

:Q ttepresentatlvt Blackburn,,, H ' ap.
peart, 1 not Inclined to Jet Chalxinan
"0IU04 go to altep pa nig job,

- , mu Ktvym never geis lert.
' Thle la' a itnmli, ut.t, m. w ..

t - m ajtwiv. r,i i u ri -
drad mllM InnW a t frmnt .ii.h.' mt " ' "I' .IIIIIIKU(;

n erop conditions prevail through'
out It, and we people of tha west ran
HA MA unias.l.Hi mi 1 . .a

wvuon unoermtna ui. uut ir Th
' mm a. a . V i .Dial nv wrn-- in nae -- " " sau a
have never known It to fall the crv
there, as here, is "overproduction,'

found them all humbug, f Finally
made up my mind to try tba Keeley

Cure, as a last resort,'1 It worked
wonders on me from the beginning
of the treatment. I waa at tba In-
stitute at Greensboro,

v
N. C v four

weeks, and when I left there I was
a cured man. That haa been four
years ago, .and X am atlll ft free man;
wlfh better health than for two
years. It waa 'most bringing the
dead to life. , X had been taking the
drug regularly for fifteen yeara, I
feel sure If It cured ma it can cure
anyone. If, they will go there with
the right spirit, willing to do theirpart faithfully, there is nothing to
compare with tha Gold Cure, tha
very ellxer of life. I weighed 141
pounds when I went there, and now
weigh III. pounds. Besides, It will
be a pleasant stay to bo alwaya re
membered. X shall ever have tha
kindest recollections of both tho at- -

i'"i"n" "4, b?y- - W1" ,adlrlettersany regard to my
case.

It. O. FRAZIER.
Gulf. N. C, Nov. 24, 1104.
If you have a friend who intent ba

benefitted, please send names to tha
Keeley Institute. Greensboro. N. C. -

BRIEFS.
A Few Minor Happening tn and

About the City.
The city fire department was call

ed out last flight about 1.30 o'clock
by a false alarm turned in from box
No. i, t the corner of Tryon and
Morehead streets.

Mr. E. A. Moffatt has purchased
two lots on East Ninth street from
Mr. w. L. Devereux. The deal waa
ma.ua inrougn ine eouinern neai a.e-
tate. Loan dt Trust Comoanv.

Miss Mildred Watklns will speak I

,: - m i

""k. 0 ii00 , 'i.' V vv S ail lev Biiri lIUi'lli .Till t II vy lauiCS
in inm cuy r coraiftiiy invuea 10 dcpresent

The Young Ladles' Home and
Foreign Missionary Society of tha
First Presbyterian church will meet
with Mrs. 8. O. Brooks, at No. SOI
South Tryon street, after-
noon at 4:10 o'clock.

The boys' 1904 summer camp of
the Y. M. C. A. will be known aa
Camp Brrnlxer, In honor of MaJ. A.
G. Urenlxer, who has been a faith
ful friend of the association since
Ita organization in this city.

Patrolmen Chrlstenbury and Orr
laat night arretted Rufe Wallace, col-
ored, who Is charged with an assault
on Francis Johnston, a dusky denlsen
of Hed Egypt. Kufe will receive a
hearing morning. i

Mr. S. Wlttkowsky leaveal
n-- . a... n 1.1 k" 1....ii.,, .,u.iiiKiiiii, mirro, 1

that evening., he will deliver an ad - l
dress on building and loan work. The
evening following he will be In Max-- 1

ton. where he will speak on the satno
nnlc I

There are but four schools In thsnnn.l, . K arm. a, III mn.U.. Thau I
--. .v av.i. u....i.a. ii.ifvare Steele Creek Academy, the Dtl

worth graded school, the Observer I

school. In Steel Creek tnwnshlo. and I

the Carolina Academy In Ixwer Prov I

Idence. All four of these close this 1

week.
:ol. D. O. Maxwell has given up I

his ofllie In the Wilkinson building
and will retire temporarily on account
of his health, which haa been bad for
the last few months. He will go to
Sugar Hill, his plantation, within s
few days and spend several weeka
there recuperating.

Mr. W. V. Hall, manager of tha
House Furnishing and Decoration
Agency, Is having his display and
woreroom, under the Colonial Club,
put In fine shape. The store now In-
cludes all the ground floor of the club
building and will be a handsome place
when the decorators finish with it.

The second annual banquet of
the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion will take place next Tuesday;
evening at 7. SO o'clock. Those who
attended the banquet a year ago Will
remember It as sn occasion of great
Interest. Nn member should fall to
attend, as the committee In charge
expects to make It an event long to
be remembered.

A very Interesting meeting of
Charlotte council, I'nlted Commercial
Travelers, was held In the hall on
West Trad- - street last night. Messrs.
W. if. Mldiilet'jn. I M. McNeely, W.
I- - llsnd, J. I). Wiley, P. F. MeOhee,
Commodore Iee. C. L. Iliad and W.

Dunlap were received as new mem- -, 1

hers. The following Visitors 'were
present: Messrs. H. Whelply, of
Forest City; P. W. GUIs and C. M.
Jordan, of Norfolk, ,Va.; H. a GI1- --

Ham. of Greensboro, and G. L, Bal-
ls noe, of Ashevllle. m

The game of (mil yesterday af-
ternoon bo t ween tho Tryon , Street
Sluggers and the Stars was one of
the best games played by the teama

class C. It waa closely contested
from the very beginning. The Try V

atreet team won by a small mar-
gin, the score being 10 to I. Thegame Monday, between tho D, A.' C.
and the Junior Harare, wilt perhaps

one of the best of tha. season a
these two teams have the same per-
centage, and there 1 a great deal of
rivalry. Lonnle Wlshart will pitch

the D. A. C. and Steer for the
Junior Baracaa, ,

CONFFDEHATK HHIG ADIEU DEAD

Gen. . r.'Wliarton Pn Away at SB.

uuiioro, a., gea 12 twiI in
Mcxlran War AIhu.
Roanoke, Vu, May I. General tt.
Wharton, C. it. A , Is dead at Ma

home at Radford, Vo... at tha age of
year. Hi tin one oj the Jf-i-t

Aknown and protn'mint rrtlxop
south western Virginia. He -- had SI

done much for the deveDnnwnt of tba
coal Celda. .. ;" :- -'

General Whart in ' serve! thrhigh-o- ut

the Mexican v. r, unl' upon the
outbreak of tha civil war he enititi'd

Ctnfsdert oric a a colonel
lifentry. lie rose to ihi rank t

oriiraaier gener.i an-- i in muni of hJa
operf . lout wa In eou.Hwoatam Vir-
ginia and eastern "rV'ini saor, where

took part in ail the i rin.-ip- ! Oat.
until 104. wh1 he 1 lined lriy'aarmy In the va!l. Before he wm

tfuatered out In te he wa made a
major feneral.hy brvvi .: ; t .

': . F "'

Measra. F. W. Stokea and . W.
Sparger, of Greensboro, special agenta

the ureansboro Lire Inauranc
Company, are visitor tn th city. .

Mr., lafonard Paulson, tha well-know- w

yarn eommlmilon merchant, of
New- - Tork,-pen- t, yesterday In the
city, on buelneaa, . . ,

i v, it" iiti riHiBin, is s, 0U- -
t' rloue cry, being a demand upon the

It; whan It cornea to etyle. we have)

with on or two venta. In neat Grey '

aingle-braaate-d, tha beat Blua Serf
L" '

Shirt. Genuine Scrlven 11.00

I f, t. ,

;;' ''

- , ' Xr." , .

v' i
' ' " 4. -

1 i i
V

if Vf
,('(
i

Popularity 'for Men It
r, -

and Amarlnaa CtentUman it ta i
X V "V,

V

and Misses '

!

" "W

c,

OOINQ AT COST-J- ust a few of
rwldenoe owned by the Piedmont

i

IP'PPJJ.? L,".orlBOoM PP1' to'

server

109. FELT MATTRESSES made In twolurl, . ... ta IM ..nk am kl. -" . . "on,y. i"arer-aran- er w
: .

experienced matron desires position
S? echool-beginnin- g fall term.

SifA!ltierno- - . Address
'

'Matron." care

MAILING LI9T for sale Directory, eon
taming neaas or ramuies, of sixteenfree rural delivery mall routes in Oabar.

y """" ana oorrwetea
'? r-'- "mn ir, rriw is cents. . iOstamps. The Tribune, Concord, N.C
CHICAGO CRAYON ' Company (In cor

Derated 1. U0O.0OO eanital stock. . Wa
have savers! road positions open to
men ef ability In "Tha Carallnaa." W!.
PB" ay"t.inJ. P.V?Ttr for

--"" vurrouaN. C.

SEES OUR new style in Chlckerlng and
I vera tk Pond Pianos. Parker-Gardn- er

rURN IS HBD front room for rent to
gentlemen. Beta, eta xzx N. Tryon St

SAN FRANCIBCO greet disaster." Only
11.00 book. Far outsells hla-ha- r nrirai

oooas. Lrge luuy illustrated. Rtraterms. Freight paid. Credit given. Out,
JJl.'VTT Ziegler Co, lit Lscust St. Phila- -

MOULDERS WANTE D Floor and bench
macninery. upon snops. steady work.Rig nay for good men, P. O. Box HI O.

r., rnuaoeipnia.
FREE PRESENT Bend ua aamaa of

persona having any akin disease and re
ceive a nice present, utnuiii aprings CO.

CMmniI L,UHnavwaiB.INO clothes, shirtwaists and
underwear msec at low prices. Satis.

faction guaranteed. Carrie Williams, 414
N. caiaweu street.
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS and records,

Easy payments If desired. Charlotte
Music co. , -

those
Real--
Loan.

Gee,
Stephens, President.

' FOB AXV,f'..V;

nil iif
FOR SALIB-40-ho- rse power boiler. 10.

horse power engine good order, $2M.0.
Three w modern ginning outfit good
a nefr, loM.O. W. M. Croweir

FOR SALEElectrie motor. sns
power. Shaw Harness Ca . '

1 i i iiFOR SAjHV-FIo- ss candy machine. Make
money to pay ror it through the. 20th.

i. u. steowine, i tv. 7tn street.
FOR SALS Clay, black, mixed and New

Kra cow peas; sola beans: Norton Ya
Yam, and Vlnalese Seed sweet potatoes;
Ducawnaa.1 ana ji mtw uni sirsa,' .lcx.ory Mining n. c.
FOR SALJ3 OR RENT Summer home at

Saluda, N. C. Aa elght-roo- oi oettage
In d repair: very comfortably fumUk.
en; beantirui mspie grove on ecre lotMoat conveniently- - ' situated. Wall of
piennio waier. ji inieresiea. write CJH

W. Waring. Columbia, S. C. , :

FOR SALR Two ehaira and eae mirror
ease. . seoonn-nan- . Addresa Climax

iiaroer nnop, tticaory, n. c , ,.

Dry room, engine, boiler. washer. a.tractor, gee maker and all machines of--
iera aa a wnoie or aeparaM. W.
Kuker,' Durham, N.C

'SJtlontrwmie.1.?
IM.OM ln.cah last rear; located n one
trttdritetesuuo;.
xrver. Oiariotte.. N. C. . , .

FOR SALBV-Thre- e eighty-hor- a return
tubular boilers, eeoond-han- d, Calvtael

MIg. CO,

.I1"" 9 .p. I

ASSAYING
CHEMICAL ANALYSES.

onxa or syeax Diaciurnoa
) i

.;; ';
',;. v.'.. - -

f I .. . i

7 f '-- 4.

.7
' I ' . , . j- .... '4 --

-

r.. . . i.7 V" , I

. . . ' r f ,uMvMm vuiici i

mis. vs., Cincinnati, u.
WANTED-M- eu everywhere; good nav.

10 oisiriDute circulars. adv. matter, I

tack National
- uJ...iil?Amnvm'lnt' '

WANTED High grade eommsrclaL. tech.
"cal and meehanioal positlonaTthe de--1

mand for competent people egceeda the
i iiZT. . . . " r- - F "AlWRIH. UH.

WANTED Your repairing on all classes
Of woodwork. J. tJ. Cassady. 241 West. liUfi 1

wimtpiu.... w

contamntata niwulna tiara In Ch.rLiM.
Address with reference Tha Morris
Wholesale House, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED For cash-S- et of North Caro- -
una Keports. volumes 1 to M inclusive:

Arkansas Reporta. original edition, 74
volumes; Tennessee Reports, M volume.
1. ii. r iooa uompany, Chicago, ins,
WANTED I'rlncl pel for Waxhaw insti

tute; must be a college graduate and a
leacner oi least a raw years- - successful
experience. Satisfactory references ex
pected, rine opportunity for right man.
Correspond with L. K. Reaves, Waxhaw,
n. 1 eec. ana ireae. woera or Trustees.
WANTED svery where bustlers to tack

algns. distribute circulars, samples, etc;no canvaaatna: aood ruv. Bun Advartla.
ing nureau, Chicago.

WANTED Mais teachers to travel andrepresent a well established Chicago
house. Kxperlenne not necessary. Must
com a well secommended. Compensationti per month. Write to O. a. Harah- -
barger, Manager, Hailsbury, tf. C,

1 ' 4 K' 'T, L. - a .
a,L t wu iir lum man vi Kvmphlr.Alnr mil akltltv In, A.M .n.l l 1

this State for one of the oldaat and high-
est standing fraternal Insurance orders.
Exclusive territory and remunerative
contracts. Address Box 82, Greensboro,
N. C,

WANTED Purehsser for established
ln"rwir!.rn tSZZ 'VrSV? L.lS."

000 Tuin well ..SlSli ZuJ? wmn"
sons for selllns a aood business. Address
Cssh Buyer, cara. Dally Obsarver.
WANTED Live, energetic men to solicit

life Insursncs for The Prudential. The
moat attraetlve and liberal life Insurance
policies on the market. ' Company well
anown, ano standing oeyond aueetlon
roucles. essy sellers. .Good territory
avallabls In varioua carta of tha Btata
We are filtering liberal eommlaalon eon--
iracis to ins riant partlea. Address

k ill "k,... V?" tieyaoiaa. Manager,
, ..iv-

wsNito-Ti- rt gentlemen to oooupy
tuniianvu room, jting n9t -

w.NTJi0n' twa Dl boardera.mng ua, . , v ., ,

WANTnD-:Tnlelligen- t, hustling salesman
for magnificent new maps; new Ideas:new features; easy seller. Liberal pro- -

WAMTtr.rk-S'- na ir la Kl.-.u.- ia

unmsrrisd men. between agee ef U and
olUsens of United States, of good

character and temperate habits, who eaa
speak, read and write English.' For In-
formation apply lo recruiting offiuer, 11
West Trade street, Chsrlotte, N. C. eo
rsuon avenue. Ashevllle, N... C. Rank
nullum;, ninaorr, . V., OV UISBQ
uunaing, spartaneurg, B. u - r

GOOD colored barber wanted at R. F.
isiawaiire nsroer shoo, addiv at ones.

. Tryun etreet Charlotet. N. C;

FoitRxnrr. -
,

FOR ' RRNT-Eleean- tly furnished cot
tsaai sll eonvenlenee. close la. Ad- -

nress - v.." eare Ubserver, r -

FOR RENT Three rooms suitable for
neat nouseaeeping. King izs. ;

FOR RRNT-Furnls- hed rooms with or
wunout eosra, Central fncgiion. Special

summer rates, , Addresa T rare of Ob-
server, . ... ..i ,

LOST.

L08TSmall gold watek(i fnonegram p
K, G. Name Inelde and dale Maw il

Reward for return te Obecrver et--
flee.

I.OT-Run-rH of KeVs and Cham. Re.turn to Observer ofilca and vaealva ra.

. I ' - - : - .'"- - -

. V) (.
M ef

.. in iQ ewe to onng rortn its in- -

vrasa. jne aii-wi- wnicn gave It
4a Ma BMMat V. h u a . . . i

eues fhaa that. Me
( aa our Wilmington contemporary sua- -

i feeta, for us to apply it not to one
purpose but to the various purposes
fA waft, toll VI nnni.t.r.lu IhI.h.J I .

' We mean diversification. But, end- -, . . . ... .ing wnar we oegan yesiprnay, news
,.: at an unornnlahln Iru klna u,u,n in
' the east, with doubt exnriiaafid aa In

tha future of the Interest, when it was
nppoeed to be a permanant element

- ef tha Btate'a orosnerliv. brines kn'' dlaappolntment.

' ; Despite the fart that, because thny
had hot been married, Ooiky and his

.. , companion, a Jiussian n irm, were
ajocien irom a rsr.w torn noici, a lot
of New York aocletv women cave-Mi-o

arlainaT foe tha alfalr 1tin vi.
Praaa remarks that "women do nut
care as rasuy as inrmer v at h..

'' pJiint at ti'nnnnvanllnn.lllu

relations on tha part of women." it
.b immm in a n h v ranw t n r v wnm

Art not neartr mo careful an to
hy enUrtath am r tho proprietor

W9 sa-- v seaveaw aavw ss.

that the United
. etsnes win laae a hand In any revo- -

httlonary movement In Panama that
might become a menace to canal
work will doubtless bring forth pro-tes- ta

that the administration Is too
hasty. It ahould ba remembered,

' however, that for years, even before
he purchaaed tha canal sons. Uncle
tarn waa undor treaty obligation to
keep transit across the Isthmus open.
nd In order to do this It waa now

and then necessary to land marine
and make the belligerent move back
from the railroad.

.. ' No former celebration In this
; tlon haa been so fortunate ai to have

In attendance the Marina Band and
fulled States' soldiers,- - both Infantry
nt cavalry, and If there were no oth-

er feature of the bservence of the
anniversary of the--; signing of the
Mecklenburg Declaration fit Indepen-
dence, visitors would ba handnome y

for romln. ' However, there
mil be numerous other attraction, t'

; T - ". .,.,. f ...rt,...
The charge of glvin abort meaa-ur- e

haa been added to the many al
Jfslons against tha , Standard Oil
Company. In '. view ef , t , record,
r Jt no :.tJcul(y la seoopUng thl
" t( Tf 'V: '::. i;.-- '

ic

Colonial, .6;-ArtJa- to and 'American Udy, ft 10; ' Florin. ut "
Superb at $100 " . v . , ".r

Thw. wKh th haw ahap.a In WhlU Canvas at 11 II ti.IJ.tr; 4 .
fine Jot of Children' mak up on of tho beat Use to be found ia tha

Shoes . of Merit and
--

:f?- i

"Knox." low Or high-cu- t. II. to: Crosiett
ana oe.uo, country uiuu, es.vv.

.

1 -- For Women

'.;;.' "... '', ";' I v.

if ...

'. W ' ' , ' , Jl- - -
' 1 r, ,

J y. ft"

ward...;, '. JTJ IU itreat, CUrlf.ta, I?, a


